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Mn. QfAot's receptions

held Tery
TuwdUy daring tha season, between the
boars or 3 ftnd 4 p. m.
will bo

iruiiB blahe's, nscimoxt.

Tbe rccejalotis of the Speaker of the House
ofHeprttctiULlmwiUbo
at bis residence,
403 Fifteenth street, from 0 to 11 o'clock oc
each Friday etenlng of the lowon.
una. blaike niCErnons.
Mrs. BULbV receptions wtU b heldererr
Wednesday of the leaion, between the hoara
oi 3 and 5 p. m.
DIPLOMATIC

CORPS.

At the Itaislun Legation Madame deCata-cni- y
wtU rccalre onThorttUys, from 3 until

5

p.m.

At the Argentine Legation Madame de
Garcia will receive on alternate Monday
eTenloft, commencing on Monday, Jannary
9. and will be at home on Saturdays, from
3 until Sp.ni.
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have been madt, for two or three
years past by a number of gentlemen of
to establish and pat Into operation
city,
this
an Institution under the above designation
where the boys of tho clUes of Georgetown
and Washington and the coanty, of a cer
tain class, may be gathered and reformed.
Heretofore boys arraigned before our courts
for petty crimes, If convicted, most bo sent
to the worst possible school for Intent!
offenders
tho Jail where, for want of
room, they hare to be con lined In the
came apartments with old and hardened
offenders,
who find their youthful com
panions apt pnpus In the science of crime.
Such rnolshment le worse than none for
these boys; and so believing, onr courts
prefer to send them back Into the streets
and to the companionship of younger and
less accomplished candidates for penitentiaries to pursue their former career, rather
than send them to Jail. This has been felt
to bo one of tbe very great evils under which
our cltlseos hare labored.
Bat wo are happy to Inform tho public
that a bouse of correction or reform school
has at length been established on the Government farm, four milts from Georgetown!
that the board of trustees have employed a
superintendent of high reputation and of
great and successful experience, Mr. Howe,
of Ohio, who now occupies tbe building
prepared for the reception of boys, and has
two tinder his charge sent tnere by the
Criminal Court, and it Is expected that tbe
number will soon be greatly increased.
. Uowe,
Mr. Howe, brother of George
the Terr eminent superintendent of the Ohio
Reform school, tho model Institution of tbe
country, Is In chargo of our Institution,
under the supervision of tho latter, who
takes a lively Interest In Its success, as will
be seen by a letter we deem proper to make
public, lately addressed to tbe president of
the board of trustees.
It will be noticed by tho proceedings of
Congress that tbe Secretary of the Interler
has, at the request of tho trustees, asked for
an appropriation to enable them to carry on
the Institution, and without which It must
be given up, and all that has been done go
for naught.
Tbe following U the letter referred tot

itAnaUast

kllnf a staff
offlssr la the Ualted States nary under the
preseot eonlltloa or affairs is the liability of
punished
for what
and
belDt
appear to k belaoua offanees against dlicl
pllae la the eyes or the line offlcsre.but
wblsh to the uatatored eyes of civilians
would saass to be highly Meritorious actio as
Use offlser
One or the advantage, of being
I the privilege
ef eossstttUair outrages a thai
the defsader to teres
on shore would eehje
or years la the penitentiary, but whleh a
naval court nertlal oaly thinks worthy of a
aomloelpaolshseea. The difference between
tbe status of the Use aad staff la this respect
Is fully exemplified tn the esse of Assistant
Sura-eoL Ureeee aad Lieutenant
Ubarl
Commander Hanry II Pesly
Ir Oreen de.
elloed to take from tha sick Hit th nam of
unfit for duty,
a man whom he coottdered
when ordered to do so by his commanding
this b was tried by toa
officer
lorAutuct,
be sue
aad ssnteacsd
from rank, rt furlough pay, for two
Padd and
to b publicly reprimanded by the
Sears,
Secretary of th Navy. Tk honorable Hecretary of the Navy tacitly ae
kaowledged the Injustice of this findloc of
the court, while eunflrmtng it, by remitting
snd imply
the major perl of the sentence,
The
a mild reprimaad
giving Dr Oreen
uesbot of tbe affair was that Dr Oreene
promptly realgaed his eommlsitoe as an as.
navy, as
elstant surgeon la the United State
any man with the laillnctc ft a gentleman
woull have done under th same clrcum
Ueut'enant Commander Ssely was tried last
September for permitting the infliction of unand tortures
lawful aad erusl punishment
upon th persons or srtla seamen under his
command as executive officer or the Pawnee,
and Also for falsely representing th facts of
For
the ease to th commander of th vessel.
Mr. Seelr was found
thlc little
guilty, and th severest scalene that th Sec
retary of th Navy eould extort from th court
by sending Its Bad! Age back to tt several times
for revision, was that Lieutenant Uommandr
Seely should be suspended from duly for four
veare on farlonth oar. with loss or rank for
thst time, sod be publicly reprimanded by the
honorable Secretary of the navy The honor
abl Secretary ot th Navy eoarfmc thlc "load
equate'1 sentence because otherwise Lleuten
ant Commander Seely would eioaps all pun
tthment.
Ihesa two esses ased no comment, as they
speak plainly for themselves,
and illustrate
rierfaollv the difference that cxtsts between
the line and staffomeers, a difference that th
latter are endeavoring to bav equalised b
asking Cone rets to era at them nosltlv rani
rhlh will plae them la some meacure on An
equality with tbe men who aow domineer
sentence
were
ever them
Doth of thee
outrage
that decerv emnhatts condemn'
Hon, sad In the saae or Seely, especially, Jut.
tlce ha not been done, and will not b done
unless h Is dlcmlcied from tk service he baa
dlagrncd, aad as ad to serve out a term la tbe
penitentiary beside. Discipline must be
maintained on board rao-o- r war, but tae lawi
are stringent,
problhltlog cruel punlahmeats
aad some measure more efficient than courts
marttsl should be adonted for their enforcemeat, and for tke protection of the sailors The
o mac re oi ine court iusi imposes int aosuru
DteoeonMr Seely becsm participant In
his trim by not punishing htm at b deserved,
and the reprimand to all parties concerned
tk

of

day le far from being an adequate

condemn

Theso views are fully In accord with the
already expressed la tbe columns
of the RircBUCAir, and the caso Is tbe more
remarkable for the reason that the first sen
tence of the court, for which the proceedings
were sent back by the Secretary of the N avy,
was Identically the same as that foand by
the remarkable court that sat In Judgment
on Dr. Greenes case; showing that In the
opinion of the line officers who composed
tbese courts, the same punishment is due to
a line officer who tortures men by cruel punishments and to a medical officer who endeavors to protect them.
But a more Important question arises here.
What Is the duty and responsibility of a
commanding officer la the United Hates
navy? Wby Is not the captain of tbe
Pawnee even censored for permitting such
cruelties In his command! Do naval officers
mean when they talk about tbe author!' y
and supremacy of the "executive officer"
that he shall have unlimited power over all
on board ship, to tbe exclusion of tbe responsibility of tha commander! If not, wby
Is not Captain Clitc
held accountable for
these wrongs as well as Ms subordinates!
Without professing to decide In such high
concerns as naval usage and discipline, wo
are decidedly of the opinion that the staff
officers of the navy are right in declaring
that the only responsible authority on board
BTATlftiroRM fecnooi.
ship must be the commanding officer If dis
(
HSiK LAICASTSn.OulO, Jen JO. 1670
Hon N tiAoT Dear Str As you have cipline Is to be maintained with Juetlce.
opened your Reform bcaool In small wit,
uJ no doubt Intend enlarging; it so ne to
Personal.
Increase Us uiefutnee,
take the
freatly of
addressing you briefly, wlta the
Hon. John Wentworth Is lo lecture on
bote thst Imsy aid you la some way
1 hers Ion
desired to seen reformatory In temperance In Chicago.
some leetlon of our country, established
Miss Alice Carey, the poetess, Is quite 111
nurelyupoa tbe "family eystemj" an lnetltu at
her home In New York.
tutlou that would bs n model worthy of 1ml.
lieu such u school than at our nation! oap. Ileliad the best medical attendance that tbe
inmimiBiij
urn
mi
imrouuceu
ajiiou wai
French Court could afford but physicians
Into this country by the State of Ohio, In the
were In rain.
year jaaa. ia uaio oaooi diioj moaeiea
somewhat
after the schools at ftletlray,
Tbo Secretary of the Navy, after a brief
In trance, and Red lilt), In England
The
auccesa oi me system in uaionss neen such
visit to the British war vessej Monarch, reai totalise the States of Nevr Jars, lndi
to the city yesterday.
turned
ana, Iowa, Minnesota and Kentucky to a Innt
the aame, white many other Statea, whlan
Hon. Wm. M. Erarte Is president of tho
have houses of rsfuge or prleon schools, are New
York
Bar Association.
modifying thetr systems so n to wore nearly
The Frlnco Imperial, with his military
We look forward with eertAlntv to nn var
distant future, when the orison avstem r..r tultor, will shortly make a trip through
reformatory purposes will no loniter exist to
our country This family ayatcn takes tbe Germany.
Frlnce Christian, of Auguitcnburg, the
wont boy found la the prison or Jails of the
land and plaees him la a food home where all husband of Qoesn Victoria third daughter,
hi necessary wants are aupplled, and where
Is bankrupt.
he is brought within the elevating Influences
of a well remitted aad Christian fimil
tn
Santa Anna is taking a lively Interest lu
stead of frowning wnll. gloomy cell and
dungeons, he is Introduced
to n clean an l tbe Mexican revolution at the age of 12.
nome, wnere mat mends
mfiiiapBiMra
Alice B.Btockbam, of Lafayette, Iud ,
Dr.
bid him wetoatne
Ills Stubborn heart li
touched, sad he early resolves to lead a better reports her Income, derived from- her pronnu purer in
i pencr to noid The key fession for the past year, at $3,300.
it
u ma ubbi nu vi uii evii czporioooe naa
The Hon. Francla Gillette, an original
proved that a much larger percentile of bad
h tys can be reformed by the open reran eyetem
than under the old or prist system Of the abolitionist of Connecticut, Is lecturing In
lire a number already dismissed front the Ohio that State as missionary In behalf of tbe
Itefortn tehooI, very many are occupying tm
portant and lucrative posltlous, while many birds.
Prlnee Bonaparte counts on fire jsars
uthera nm da In
business aueeaaifullv
for
tkemaelves
borne are even taktnu; e. full coufiuetaent for killing Nolr, and desponds
courae or atudy at eoucge
ntil naa net a accordingly,
done In Ohio eau be even better done lo Wuh
luatoo
The tnanv ralitnke oomaltted In tha
Tbey say la Farts that recently large
eaiablUhmeat of the Obto atboul, by not
sums have been Invested In United States
now
all be avoided lathe eatebllaament bends tn tbe name of tbe Emperor Napoleon
ami
oi neaaooua tvaiamgion
There ere no doubt great mny boji lathe the Third, tbe Empress Eugenie and tbe
District of Columbia lu need of restraint in Prince Imperial.
i act i iiiidk i never viauru a ciij woere i saw
more vagrant boys than I saw In Washleffton
Most of tbe members of the royal family
Jt would not be necessarr to hullJ tha wimi
institution at one time The main building of Bavaria hate each other so cordially that
ouIJ he erected, and ooe fsmllr building,
tbey do Dot speak to each other except on
to com me no with) then a family building
ouu oeaaiieuirointimetotime.aa the want offlolal occasions.
if the school demanded
No Institution la
Tbe Empress Eugenie Is In favor of tbo
Ohio is so muck la favor with the Leglclaiwe
as the reform school
lam confident It uua. Infallibility of the Pope, and so is her pst
Kress should appropriate fori he eitablUa meat
preacher, tbe Abbe Bauer.
of a reformatory It would be but a, lew yer
The beautlfal yoasg Maria Rosi, who
he fore you ouid see a great ckaagaloib
atmosphere of your oltr. It
won inch a brilliant operatic triumph at
great
of
Interest talk District to
Paris
recently, bju retired from the stage,
rui0 b "
sortsinly would
T,"mr.tn
be
a soul can not dbg oi led with adverse critics.
General McCIellan has been elected first
on evidence of
iWtf.V""1, " i,,,?W besnoma
a suitanie
iiiniion
director of the Hudson Highland Suspension
"urn"-- I for
the careand reformation
!rVJi
ufyour you'rmd uofortumtee
Bridge Company.
Truly yoUr,(
O E Uows.
Tho Princess de Mettsrnleh at Eugenie's
. ocft XblTOMAi. of Friday last on. the last ball wore a skirt that cost fifteen hunBamana Treaty, a typographical error made dred franco.
Cbarlee Dlckene Is expected to give a seColonel rickett'e suggestion for tho acquisi
tion of aold bay only tiro years old Instead of ries of lectures at Paris. Madame George
Band
was also Invited, bat declined upon the
We
"twenty four" years old as Intended
reprint from tbe archives of the Slate De ground that she was too old and too coquet
show herself to the public.
to
tish
partment tbe following extract from his con
Tbe Emperor of Russia has conferred tbe
anlar correspondence with reference to tbe
Dominican republic, containing the first offi- medal of tbe Order of Merit on Mme. PattI
upon appolntlog her first cantatrice to tbe
cial suggestion of recognition
Couit. This medal Is eurroonded with diaI
nRirinSTSTsi
i.to IS J CexeCLATSorTss
Kept slims
lpnxeleLASP
f
monds, and surmounted with tbe Imperial
tlCrtt(lru of Etnti
!.mr Jwmtt Immiucn
liy very leceut advices from crown.
of St Uomlugo the political affair
the Island
intreatlne-countrnnnear to retnalu
,j ihkt
Koouaii OrxBA.
The Parepa English
la itatu quo. The llaytien j resenting the
eontlaueJ picture of aaarehi and misrule Opera 1 roups Is announced to appear on
.uni dviv Monday night next. This troupe has been
WniCn na
0H UHiiuiimuiuDominican
the
hand
on
aji
other
the
Whilst
nair ta nalntftln nesee At home, and to su;of moil successful during the entire season,
eeeJ la asserUug their entire ladrpendenc
and tbe New York and Boston press speak
ncignDors.
their tyranaiOAi
It baa beesi ray good fortune to have visited la tbe highest terms of the members, many
DOtn PornoUB OI (U
soumj.
iiijitrn,
of
whom are familiar to our Lclty. Parepa
tbe Dominican aabacquMot to
rrevlous to. andof February, ISIS, and I have herself is a tour of strength, acknowledged
who hav eeen
no doubt but that all stranearesolneldd
by all to b the finest vocalist to the country
with m
tho respective countries will
that no two eo losulcr ru
with her magnlflcont singing voice and splenwhen I statemora
distinct In their national did
can well be
execution. Miss Rose Hersee has created
Thoy being to
nod social eharaetsiUlla
religion, lao
tally unlike lo point of laws,
most farvrable Impression wherever she
a
ruaie. nod to great extent as to origin And has
appeared, and le said to be an exquisite
source
surprise
ef
thst
Is
k
color ! fast it
uaaer ine nut singer oa well as a beautiful woman. Miss
they should nave remainea long
ss they did
gorerameut ss
Faunle
Stockton Is also highly spoken of
The bright side of tbe picture Is of course
with the Domini.
Messrs, Nordholm, Lawrence, and Hall are
bstwsea
There Is frequent eommuulsstlnn
of Porto Plats, In tbe pew to us, but come well recommended.
this plsee and tboetty wbJah
Js dletaat hence
Dominican repobtie,
with which elty the Mrs. Seguli, whose rich contralto and charm
but a fw hours JSUr tacressiog
tredet but ing: person wlt be most heartily welcomed
Ualted Stat have ft
by far tbe greatsf proportion of manuiaetured Messrs. Castle, Campbell, and Seguln will
articles, (dry goods, hardware, As-,- )
also fln4 that they are not forgotten by their
and
Oermsoy
front
supplied
are
there,
treaty many frjenda. The eale of tickets will com- land Vet by a favorable
with that rapubli (should It be tesocaised as
bsl,Attoat cnenco on Thursday morning.
I havo
an Independent power)
taereanv
insayl&rtbat we might establish
till ioteioourc with lte peojeU. froaa which
Kit- - Da. Sditdkuabto wilt reply to Dr.
our eltlsens would reap graae preWll, aad
wnien wouia prov uga hwr erne kmadelnfra Wall, on
auraeci oi tae rapaey, a
Aflht uk
th...u.iiti
evening ihe lee
eomewaatt? the xsjuaioa f the ureyean l4aolo Hall
roershant.
at 7 o'elocli.
tare,
aommenc
will
.
I have th heaor ta b. with- - great respeet.
.MM.I ?"
J
bpl f.I fc H CM t ) Boston.
opinions
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FOX Ite rest
YftMMK, oa M, aear
six. room PKaIIB, ea Blihlh, near Ft
Ninth.
Iweeln'reemntAllKS. new. eeT
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w1
TOT D Street, between ftoventh sad Ilhth.
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falnrday TlellorOeUc
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Our
correspondent at Port
writes: It will be remembered that before
Belnare'e execution he asked for a quarter
of an hour for tbe purpose of arrauelng his
affairs, which was granted, and that he
gave a letter which ho wrote at that time to
tbe president of the court. Tbe following
Is a translation of the letter, which appears
to be a will i
Post ac Pima, IS h Jasasry, 1STJ.
r Dxar t'sactLAi la tho moment or ta
death I recommend to your motherly care all
my
of
ehllJren
your own
Ictor Is charted to siclct you la
Hr. ImImcm
flleAM
carlnrA3fnrthem
- ta
fural
otio. to mr mother SI
tiara
as 000 And tell all my little cons never to mod
die wnn in pernio oi tae oouuiri x wuviu
a
Cape,
to
you
you
xo
th
recommend that
can live there better than elsewhere
Victor
la to put on Interest th money of Uonne and
that of Flora, if she fiods It to her benefit
Take cournre, toy wife and chilJrea At this
you
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A. 0LC0IX & CO.,
431 Ninth at , bat. Dana K.
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OATALOQUES

SEEDS
NOW

I

BEADT

BOOKS. FULL
ktEMOKAHDA

ROSE POTATOES,
3EIk.H.Xj-X-

-

35XTEA

TE3IlJ3L.t3,

Aal mssy etker vsrletles

EARLY VALESTIHE BEAKS,

SEED OATS, HEED CORK,
GRASS SEEDS, In fall supply.
CLOVER, TIMOTIIV, ORCIIARD,
IIEltD'tf, BLUE QLABS,
WHITE CLOVER, Ac.

GRASS, FLOWER SEEDSC.
GARDE1
AND HORTICULTURAL
TOOLS, In fall stock.

LAWN

HOES,

G.A.WMTAKER&CO.,
WHOLESALE

BOOKBELLEEB

AND RETAIL

and BTATI05EBS,

mm Of IBTEKTI

1X0

D

IIBEETI.

IB ay

ii m vlaiiun
limn

mi

A

depart.

M

If

AND TIIHKK
AND
td&
Ti K CkS PIECK1 aicbaaged for eor
rency at th KsrciLtcAn Office
foil if

f

HDEDTKU
TO TIIK
vTm
V Daarvs'
ms,

sok
letbeestatcof
will
fled a atatemoBter their ladcbtedacM at lr eld
place ef bsslaoss. oa Math ctreet, and Vm p
UasTTs la aniborlied tor"lpt for the elalmc oa
pavmant. natll febrnary at, after wbkh
tlioe
attorney roreolloeUon
." S1""
".''J!'11
U, IK Ufa MAN, Acilaee.
Jan eodlu

i

lay

!

BUOBCUIDRUS'liI
ItlCHUULKlAN

NATIONAL)

GEUltaUTUWN
In
Ward. The roat

and

fir

the

UONOKUT,
plliND
a. Oread Concert will be
tlvss

heretofore served liy Air,
ThoniA
Oliver, eomprlolnf tbe ily of Ue r
tuwaand that part of the itr of Wachlagtoa was
of hevteaih slraat west Lav boen trantferrrd
rr.un,wno Will eoilel froi
pimniiBf

TO SlVIlICn.IUICUl TO
TUB riTTn
afunuvtn,FiB
..i
-- The ronlea
WAttbs)
AHO SIXTH
herotofore
an
Bizm ware by Mr
Da
ruin
ereaiiae
vidson.bave been transrerred by him to if r George
if raft, aoaihtatt euruar of id ui.t aad K..I CdIllI
streets, who will eollcet front the sane from tbo 1st
day of Jaaaary. 1S74. All utiacy dee prior te that
date will be collected by Xr Davidson
UllUU HTOUIC,
oppoclto SUaonle Temple. Urnaa, tledl
kCc
dues, Ao. ,Ae , heapr tbananr other place
aad convenience la botsekeepleg and exccllecs
Hon
eeanla wlthont thoslgaatar
laeooklni
of Haroe Lleblg. th Inveetor, ad tt Alas fatten
hIlUAU'h hOtB.
keffrr. daieeate.
Uroadway, Hew Tork.
J31 towtf
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SWtvlCTlIKAUTS AND W1VKS.
S2T
KtflATI ma TODSO UEN. an Kinala iml

vTodded Life tbe4nterofte Ibacy.aad Ihejoya
of tree Marriage with anniUry all for thee who
are In any way unfitted for matrimonial bpplaos
ulc-- oavalopsa
Aaat frae.lB
Addreaa, UOVAUD
ABSUClAflOH, Uja: F. PhladelphU. reaaerU
vaaiA
Jar? nm

n:oF.j.

Tiats

IIIOOIIES3 IN SPAIN.
HON 8. H. OOX
WlU deliver tkl lalerecUag and popnlar Li
tore, nadaf tl
nple of the Tonag Mei

3acra?s.

BAY I.EATE3, IRIS! 11038,
snoES, oround and whole,

EVENINO. Febraarr 03.
.
,,g
.v
iiGiniitii
and at
Ihero ue ef tb Aseoclatlon,...hi
s Boon a tor.
icu-V
II I II

FRIDAY

IHIili
at
be had
BAUnatyn
I

TOILET BOAPS

aal exec Heat
OALlFOnNIA WINES

t

rn ii e

WINES AND LIQUORS.
"

Jait received, per clipper chip "Mary E Slgge
Also, a complete escort me at ef
IMPORTED WINES AND
AgTeatvArielyofCOOSiaaWIHESandBXAlfvmn aiwaye on naaa,
ANA OBANOES

SO

-

ccnte,

TEAS.
Bctl

All Teas wsrrsntsd te glv sttlsfaetten

M ASONIO
THE

SYRUPS.
T1

D

street and PsqoijIvauI
eitccclve

atshus,
arrsegcaenl for

BDM3 OP
Open
a ta . to
H tl

District

91,000 AMD OVEK AT

1H

FIB

ISTA

OEHT.

EBT DAT (Saadays eicepUd) fremO
1 v sa
Ths oaly ChrlctHa Loaa Offics La lh

lyli'if

REDUCED

NO. 48G

AHD

Oa

WKDHABDAY
,
lUKSTH

In every peri of

Washing-to-

J.ao

TJ2W YOIIIC AITJXTX:!.
Several DalrUaf CHOICE HEW

TO&KBDTTER

ftIlCFRrN UtITTLHal HTORK,
Mullt tttreet. between B
P,

......

end qaan
Dealer and onsnmora epplld wltksny
HtT daalroi
Prlcae al wave th lewect, JnaU

Ohoico Imported Luxuries,

Pse

On.

Bss,

KlBgPlaee.nearArlTaaionMoiel,
Hortkwostilor
Ptftoetk etroete.

ad

dalT-t- r

W.J.

REDSTRAKE,
1HOCEUY AND YARIETT STORE,
No. Cflt Nw Tork atTonsiet Corssar oi
uy13.tr
Hlxlb ntreet.
llMATieBaowxiie.

ALflSCS

IinoiVNING

P1RST COaOEXOATlONAL CHDSCn,
Corxer ef Tenth snd 0 etrceu.
superior ad vi ntaxee for galalcc a Thoroagk
Mnslcal Education In- - very Departmsat.
TERM8-- T,
rifteea and Twenty Dollar Per
Quarter, according to grade.
TUX

CONSISTING
OF
Roiinefijrt Cheese, Preach Pea, Mnshroemc,
A'parsioe, Striae; Beaae, itaSd Ollvee, Oa
fol
Pstt1.
Black Traffee,
Bonolss Rardlnae, Ancbovloe, rotted
Matc. Csprcc.QaeenOUvee.Aaneea,
Catcarw. Preaarved Prnlte, Jal
line, aad th Placet
Tcai.
and Japaiew
Ensthti Breakfast
ALIO,
Ths Calsbrmtsd Qonker Soap
With a Large Aceortment ef
C1IU1CF.
tMHII.T UBOCEBIEa.
I rsspoetfnlly eolldt a chare of the pabUPatroa
age, gaara a teeing eatlr eaUafaeil

MlSSTl,

t 1IIDDLETON,

WHOLE8ALXAKD RETAIL GKOCXBI.
AX
PIALSKS IS

At ths Old Hand ef
nxft At rnm Pivrtr a nn..
Melrepeluai
W PienivlvanTa nveoue, Oppoalle
JIJjMe 1. WacblBxIon. li fl
fafootf

Offers

Papll received al all time.
See Circa tare, at th Mails aad Hook lloree, er
address
O. B. BULLARU,
fa tow It
PI recto r,

METROPOLITAN
AHD

ill

.

111.1, CKBTUMKB
.
1,.U1KI. UIKTI, iflll
iin.HHT
uoainoi's.
T..I. itn.1, fo.rl. i.or H.th
......f

.U.

....
r....,i...i.
f.i
Attorneyi, Agouti, Etc.
T) ItOSS I'EltllY,
Attorney and C'aan.ellor-nt-La- n
wnnuaio.v. b.c.
LATX

8m
mbut.

All tke above clock at

TUIT OP stAKCK HI XT.
OOOOMLIH'E PltlOSTOEI, QPPflEHl
VHTIL TOE
He

stale

rroA'geeKeiiecefvst

ie4s k stl

CAltUA Lltrgrmsn.

wlill

wiiiair
au

fclO

Xf

if

ll

BUENSTINE'S
No.l73TIIrteenthr.treef,Cblr4leer
on
lb of Peun, ATCtsne,

LOANED oa tlm t snlt coctomereoa
Oold asd Bllver Welches, inecaonde.
btlver
Parnltnr. Led lee

plat,Plano(
Wcarlsf Apprt

AHD

cf uUdeoerlp
SILVER BODOnT. mylT'tf

Falnti, Oili,

fte.
VSj resldlsg la Booth Amaru a mlseloaary.
Slcoovered a isleaad simple remedy for tha our
of Nervou Wknes. Early Decay. Disease or
he Urinary aad hamlael tirgaue. aad lb whole
Lral
aaa
vj vaaaiui iflHA
invrmiillpaaL
viubibi
CONTRACTORS.
vlcli us habits
hflnuti hkIA
by tbl
nobl
remedy, Prompted by a deelr to
AlUatlou I ealled te sty atck ef
will eend
beacBitko fflltet and
tba rautua fof repAriuc ana uubi tnic meaieiae.
PAINTS. OILS,
la a oWd envelope.t any on who need ll, rsss
or on anon Addiec
Which I am offerlsg special lalecemeats for tsib.
JOBEPRT INMAH.
Ale, dealer In
Station D. Bible lleuso. He Tork t lly
f m
lamps, Chlmneyc. Wicks, Alcohol,
A
TOIIP1D
SYSTEM .Rome. Cca Oil, Ulue, Turpoattuo,As Brnihee,
IXy lime,
wllhoni say asclmablo ceue, tbe
Bweln.
phv etcsl streacth and animal spirits glvs way, sod
IHAUTIN,
terpwr falls alike on the bodynud Intel
f.clrsnjc here
Ho 310 C street, aai 08 Louisiana eveauc, bet,
Is little or nopal
perhaps, bni tba
ta nnder fieston Rente.
klxtb
nad
Uetleliy
vigor
and
aervone aad
netursl
oftadeparted,
have
and
an
sMmato
moMOlar aritem
Indltfcroac te the pleaear of Ufa, aud en of He
ray rMpoaslblllti
Plumbing and
ukeethe place of
which characierlus every wall
Esttntereil In both
when Ian healthy oendUlou, Thi
ef partial eollaps le often th pre monitor r
ati
ll ludleatc
sympioni or eome eerlooa nalady
unmistakably tbAt Ihe vlUl powers are laaalab.
i,
luencbeaaei tboeffect
lac and aeedaeilmulsat
of a few deees of HOef KTTER i STOMACH BIT.
SlALBl,
Th great toal
TEKalfWOAderruJlrbeneuelal
a.i-riitmeii
wake up lhaayaum front )u drowc
liens asd tba clicalatloa receive new Impetec
0 ..4,
The relaxed nerve recover their elasticity nnJer Bi 111 KUtk lr..L l.twMiCl.ki.u4
T.y.J"
iwt.
tbe operation ef the sped lie. Ilk lb slacken! O...
the process of
tueagthef nmustealaadInetrsmeatla
debility are rcplmocd by
aerxy and vigor, th spirit rise, and Hf that
Sewing Maehine.
almost seemed a harden wulle tb season of depree.
alonlutd.koomeconeemorenJovAbl
That sock
n radical ehang ehoald b prodaoed by a remedy
entirely devoid of lb powerful alkaloid aud sola,
rale so extensively need In modern praetlea, may
seem i a credible to those who pi tkefr lattk on th
medicinal eflJey ef ictlv poUobs but If these ttli.li, amliVi -I.
.!
BheptleswlU Uk th translate Inquire ef theae
.fwf ,.- m.h. ffMl w.ik
alterative
lu
wh have tested Iho eprreedv.
of tk BlTTIRt nnder tke
true.
Ilrtse
tVs
sisisstSAi l bs
thsy wlU 1a4

nafrtuat,

ha

Iwlse

BROWNE & POWER,
1'i.cnuEua asd
...
I,

.ol.
li,.,.k

& W1LLC0X,
COOHIILLORB-AT-LAV-

ITatlad

B.ataa Titarta aaJ kafava
JalS lm

E. C. WEAVER,
OP TUB rEACE,

.7 XJSTIOE

REAL ESTATE AND OENBIUL AGENT,
B. 1S03 l.r.sth tr..t lut. ..1 T .tr..u.

AMDBBW D. DETAIL
Atlor.ej.al.Law,
Offl.. M. ABU l.ll.l... , . .M. Wit... PV4.U.
CUT lll(.
.T, if
RIOUAUD T. VEBBirn,
loH.llorlI..w,
Offle.
n, .30 D.ir..lt, N. a.9
r .UMt,r.B.T.irr.m
.id r..ru..tk
lM. ThUu.,th
Ohr..,
IrMt
..pill

laomi wiuoa.

HINE & WILSON,
ATTORNEYS

AT

LAW,

ffe.Feux.nd-hirst.,1Vsfatiifft-

Duilderi and Material.

A OA11W .
wllllsydownmy
o7 ihle
Curb
Is say irtke vf ard
all emplole for a third !
price
aad (Jailer, Tool
than lh corporation price, and
doi llaeal
.
iai ibi laraa oi iaa iuti
Is
I

meal In three mouthaafter the work

eonpleted.

inaMai

vvt

) aaa u sireei.
(
Ckrlctlan Accoclailon Bnlldlag.

''. JEIOOF ING!
J. F, NOLAN,

Iirllll'l

p.BIIAH!aBKWrAlIII.T'"

HAOUISK.

a...a..ui

WlttOOX,

MAniCKT 8PACR,
(Beius ep Txasi Beens,)
WABUIHflTON, D, 0

-

ftvin

odlnmmtes

AHD

Painters,

tr--

(sll'isli

SCOYEL

BUILDERS,

OUSS.&c.

Tkser

1KB

SC0VXL.

OONVEYiKOlilt,

LOAN OITIT'ICE,

aadOentlemca'e
BlUu GOLD

I, I,

Betweea Xleveath aud Twelfth eleels
Opeu evry nig bt with a ursl-variety eater
tatnmcat,
apl

f AMSSM,

SMOHET

A

KAvnriun, no M4 r. corner ef
fllata street, H. W.
Kf.pacslstUutlonclventoIkTXRHALRXTXHCX
BC81ltkbti,aaa ths making up of Income
meats.

Pawa Broken.

AUTIlUllITY.

II

Variety
Theatre.
PEHHITLVAHIA
AVEHOl

LTLEB.
H ERTAMI8TAHT
AMEMOR IKTXRVAL

thatrn

ITavlscatthls lata eesioa aa aaataslly large
and choice selection of
PAPEIllfANOINOa, WINDOW SHADES,
OVAI.AHUIWUABB
PIOTUItK OORD AND TASSELS,
P1UTUHK RINllS. NAILS,
PAINTINU8. tNUUAVINUS, UIIROMOS,
HWLJS UUAUKETS, k . Ae.
poislbl prior
Asd teredaeetkettockaanack
toeprlni, weehall oter te

week.

ct

CnOIB

l.Tb'tR0ThTALCOaCIRT
iFvna
HEW MASOH10

S
TEHPLX.
RVEHIRO, Pb tS.WO
OBI DOLLAR EACH
Te be ebtalaed at th frladpnl etnree, from th
ofilcercof lha dlffrBt Lodgea, and th fol low lag
tTirrrriVE i.ritliiTTtt,
tl R R tolled;,
J. L Clnbb,
v. " nsrmen
VOLAk

T ll

recently mad

1, U70.

UONOERT.

MABOHirj

SpecialNotice.

OIL. pur nnd reliable, obtained from
healthy livers, and nncurrasaod by nay
eed
hold by nil resnorubio drngglite
183 Broadway, Hew Tork
lawtf

TIMrLK,
MARCH

Elf

Gunpowder. tl.SO. Exlr
ect 1 TO
frnperUI, 1
HeeiSl 00
Japan, naeolored, SI. 10, BectV5
YoBBrjraoa, tl.tU.ai
Heal sTloO.
Oolooa. llaek.tMe ,S1
93.
SL. Ttaat S1.M3
English

Prsellaaln all
th Departments

J.

S,

Tleketc, 3 Admlttla, a Oeatlevan
Of
ana i.aajes to vonaao member of tbe aJpsTr.
rAMntail.rr
U
Innnif fa ratal ad bylirKalgbtJ
Rnsaell. in Ihe Banquet Hall, from 10 le Vf
Carrtaeee fnrnlaked by Mescrc Olcott A Ion,
Xlghth ctreet, between! aad X, at Ibe moderate
Order
charge of 13
for Lady and Oenllemaa
foil coos
ahonid be given early,

thlecuy not eenaacted with any alpitlar
Into city Hew number, 41

OIL, with hypo pbosnhtt of Lime, a
nil mauewun id uect oil known.
with leasaai navor and easy
dlgeatlbllty
l by ail MlLUAU'lboW
183 Broadway, Hew York,
f

KASOHIO

TCEIDAT EVKHIKO,

ATT0&HXT8
HO

kSc

Ne.

TiaPLAR,

WIUBIISLPATTIS
RXW

seats

Between Four anda-haaad Sixth clreett, (lu
iiuivi,
Jinoaai
Uonar luanad la illvicame
on Watehee, Dla
miiadc, Jewelry, bllverwsre, Weerlag Apparel,
kterchendlc of every description
Kurnttur

wtll than asd therchaar them
lly order of th Lvy Court
Attest.
.MCU'bCaLLAM, Uerk
Mfcwl

COUUASDSBT,

COLOMBIA

KHIOBTI

UUtKS.
M

LEVIS

AHHTJAL

Urge vnantlty ef tkoce rich

Thla HAnrt bavlaa daatnaJ It noiltalii ta tha
SPADES, DRILLS, Ae, poblt
iatcreet to open a new road tn tbo connty
of Waabtasioa. U. C , toeosaest with thhaady
prlDs mai from the DUtrtet Una to lntoreeet the
left fork of the Kock Creek Lhareh road, and also
PLOWS,
locbsnco a nortlmnf to Ufi firk of lb Aoik
freak Chnrch road throagh the landc of Messrs,
c.
Cokerald, Bnrr and Oram mer, and having canaed
IboaAiaeiobeanrveyed
JOHN A. llAKKn,
br ine eunnly corveyor,
mo prrparad and filed In lb
ad A
of tb
AgileallarnlaDd Seed WArahesse,
office offlit
the cleik of this court I all persons Inter.
LoBUlaaaav i bet Ulath and tenth etc
sled tn oald roads, or either of ikem. aad who
fat IS oujw
AND AGRICULTURAL
lUrLB.
MENTS, In fall supply.
PLOW CASTINGS, CULT1TA-TOR-

At

PILLOWS' BALL. (Nsvy Tsri.)
On KOHDAT XVEHIKO, Prbrssry , at I
'lock, by
ESPUTA.
00 eeatsi Children htirprlJe
Reserved
feU It
leal 33 real extra
ODD

Brait'i

Jnet raralvad

il

i

Okoeotate. premlnm. "Baker's,
Do
'Mallard','
do
Estraete,
Labia a,
Thyno, Majeram.

aotsdllveredfre
sad Oeorietowa
ie.,

Sla

SDHDEIES.

SortoOrleansUftlasaes. T3e
Holaesoc, new
Every grade or Malaccas creP,

nuiT

ROt
m
II 0 ABO
la Orchestra, ItSOt la Par.
Keccrved
qnette. 111 Dret Circle, II Mi Admiesioa, lit
Balcony. 7ScetaOllery,A0ceUt Boxes. IS).
ttaie "f Mate ror Ibofirsl three nigh' boftas
TBUBIDAT il I
n , Metiereil k Co 'a.
Baie ior any n gci ana maiiaes dibb en xriaBy.

uneMicr.)
Iltllaa,(AaloteCe,)
Capers, (LoeltFraree A Ce )
Chow Chow, Croee k Ulaek well's,
( aaton Olseer, Chow Chow,
Rardtao. Bonetese )
Peaces of avery decorlptlos,
Onrrle Powder,
(notch Marmalade,
Maooaront asd VertaleelU,
Olives. Oneen,"
la glass nsd by tk gtllsn,
rox'aOelatiae,
Edam Sapflase.
Cheddar Cheese.

KV.V,"L"id rrIden.l
Kloo
car

n

pivai

LTJXVR1ES.

una, (barton

Dyioea,VO.l Sall.a9.

o

reltb
llaalaa

!M. "A,A.WM
will f earsst-- o great relief aad

rl

Pe,

HA

i

iav

CANNED GOODS.

COLO ATE'S

E0S,U.1

Af

TOOLS.

RAKES,

MAIIKRITER'S.

HALF
BOOKS,

Uttraet, northwest, between hevenih and hfghth
eire-- t,
ctrcale bcildenc oa heretofore, 110J
febl If
aartUwciL
ILbren cndcur )

led aad TrleranritBt Stcctrs ef
PAKllPA R'8A
OBaHD BliOLloH OPERA
HkRS k Co . Proprietors sal
btreeterc
D DB VIVO. BeIee lUsager
If JACKnnH.RiAv Manager
(IX HIOHTB
MaJIHIX
yebrnAry?J,
MONDAY.
Coransaseleff
With WAMAM'sbeastlfui aad Mtvirniar Opera.
ABIT AH A
MARITANA.
KOIA la her great asd narj.
MM I, PAKKPA
R. Sl
MRS
vailed role of MAklTARA, wlik TaWRRIICI,
OrJlB, MSSSK3. W CASTLE. j$t
(blc fret appaaranre.) 6 C CAMPBELL, II.
Uo WARD, aad ether.
wwaa
bVliicwi, an
OlttL
TUIBPAT. Teh
Dcbnt of th yoathfnl, cbsrmUe Jrlm Deata
Icpraao, front Her Nijeatyi Theatre, Loadee
of Arflao, la wklch
labcr DOttadmlrakl
cbsre er the be aeslcvsd ss great t access,
OH WEDHESDAT,

Cap recede

CABL

MO dot Pesckee
ftOOdoa
Corn, Oorkara
54MI doi Tomato, 'ooreles "
MOO dot Aeparsejiat
Lima Bean e, Lobster.
Every variety of raaaed Goods slwaya on hand.
sad at very lowest price.

tag,

THEATRE.

TkTATlONAL

FLOUll.

IM TOUTED

l

eeat

Elder'

Welch FUar, btL S3 31 par sack
Carroll Manor flenr.A US. HI
i.b.ill. r.i.11..
l.ooo lbs UrabanFlear Tktslsiraalfrnt
aoieewa wneac

r.hnir.UliiiU

FAflT. ISlklarket street,
rtBWAae,Ifov SOtl19..
Hotlcole hereby given that JtiUM T LIOHTCB
la (be only antbo md Agent of ear Compasy Is
vVaahlaglon.aad tbath I Ibaenly enaeontnle
eloaed lo collect (and eaehsnb agonl aa he may
appoiei io a o i miniums on poiicios anart
ostpta aeat htm for that pnrposo
Braack Offlce: He '410 f street Waihlnitcn,
D 0
CUAKLEnO LATUKOp,
Vloo FreeldcnL
ACCOUNTS

SPLENDID PANORAMA
Or THBBBAITTIKS AllDWOIDItl II
rtATUMC Artu Aitr,
netaee, aaa tae ninmiaaiion
liagneriptnrai
cir
of eome of tbe prltelpal eltlec of the world, In Hf
BIB', Will
nniimrn
WATJQll OH A PEL,
end A etreet serin,
CrfrBerfThlidelfteet
Cepltolnill.
enffKlDAT EVAHtHO.Uih ts.t,
attiMeeloek
lUhsti.Ussstli Children nnicr tea rears. 19

A

SUGARS.

Btutoa
dent

TFlbklUtY.

H?!i

"

10 ate
adOrBltd
'A'7
Ooe, boat Hew York,'e 19 etc.
Best Demnrarn
Porto Blc igar, ia)i913 ets,

Bo pert ten

IIKLBIIOK HII.TRU M1NINU
uunrAiiif
OF COLOBADO,
Organ ssd If or ember 13. If C

msny other varieties

lleaerlplloa
00 llerchnitUlne ofAtUvery
TSS
160
LOWEST RATES.

aad

...l.

','

eably

4

BOUSDi PISS
ETC , ITO ,
Bopplled at th Lowest Utrkct Bate

BOOKS,

y."ji",

er5rWOTICIfi
-

OH

AND STAPIB STATIONLRV
Always oa band

(Star and Kw 1
ACCOIIDAKCK AVITII THE

IVAOOMf,

LOANING M0NE7

of

of

-

Cat 8ont T etc.
"Kotlsr'a AeoleVraUdoolebratod
Lear, Powdered

Iastltauof Prf Brar, 3dlPeaasylvaala aveane

AT
fall and Coioi'lele

Mnat

a geaeral sesortmeot ef new aad slcgast

H048GI
A

IDMEo

PRESENTS.

dctlf a4 especially fr
DRIDAL rRESENTS.

Between

(ir

...

IJB

n

o'clock

TSJ
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The flTXAMsnip Citt or Bosto. The
Inman steamship City of Boston is now
twenty nine days out. She left this port on
the 25tU day of January, and Halifax on
tbe SStb of the same month, and nothing
has been beard from her since tho latter
date. While naturally anxious la refercnee
to this vessel, the agents la this city have by
no means clven up bones, yet It may be two
weeks before tidings of her safety reach
here, tine nas provisions tor eignty a aji,
besides her cargo Is mode np almost entirely
of eatable Roods, and If no accident has
occurred to her spars she can make a port
under canvas. She may possibly brio; np
at the Western Islands. Tbe prevailing
winds since sailing from Ilallfax have bom
easterly, and she would hare to work across
against strong head wind.
In event of br bavin; lost her screw it Is
believed that it would be almost impossible
for It to puncture her quarter, ae occurred
not long ago to an ocean steamer, and which
was probably tha cause of tbe loss of the
United Kingdom a few months ago Strong
hopes of her safety may be entertained for
the next fortnight.
It has been suggested that all ocean steamers should be provided with carrier plgeoas,
which could be dispatched eastward or westward as occasion might require, and Immediately upon tbelr arrival assistance could
be sent to tbe disabled vessel.
The Idea is
practical, aud conld bo carried cut at A
trifling cost, and would result la giving
relief to all concerned, and oftsn be tbe
means of saving hundreds of lives and much
valuable property. N, T. Trlbunt.
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The ram Atlanta, which sailed from Xew
Tork December lv, has not been heard
from.
It Is feared that she has foundered,
with all on board.
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Conaulatee.

reports are ordinarily as heavy
as lead. Readers tackle with them, as
with Webster'e Unabridged or the cyclope
dia, from a solemn sense of duty. Or,
them away
more likely, they pigeon-hol- e
nicely, with a mental pledge of perusing
tbem soma time, which pledge they never
redeem
It has remained for a gentleman
of tbe name of Starring to produce a
report on the American consulates la
France and Belgium, brief, light, sketchy,
amusing and prodigiously Instructive withal,
the best parts of which wo publish on tbe
first raze of this Issue from an advance
copy obtained by our Washington correspondent. Few persons glancing at these
extracts, and noting tbe spicy quality that
flavors them, will fall to give them a reading on the spot.
To tho great number of Americans who
have traveled in Europe of late, and been
BUDject to mo snouoisa aisaain ana petty
overreaching of some of their consular
countrymen, and to onr Importing mer
chante who have often addressed ns In rela's
tion to consular exactions, General
exposures and strictures will bring a
personal ssnse of enjoyment. They wilt re
tard mm in toe ugui oi voiumoiae uveng
nsr anrel. nrlcklnir with merciless spear her
derelict representatives abroad. Tuey wlU
feel that through this Intrepid and scathing
report tbey have at last got even with eome
of ibeupetart officiate who do so much to
take tho flue edie of pleasure off the forelcn
tour, or to aggravate the restrictions of a
protective tatlff.
uenerai rreaericit a. starring, wo presume. Is a gentleman of character and ablll
ty, who was appointed by the President on
tbe recommendation of Secretary Boutwett,
to Inspect tbe actual condition of all the
uuropcan consulates, ue sittea on nis mi
elon last summer, and tbe result of hie work.
up to November 20, 1669, Is before ns. lie
has done eo well, so far, that we look for
equally great good to follow from the extension of bis researches Into Germany and
other continent! countries, and hope that
bis commission wilt ne enlarged to use in
the whole globe. So smart, fearless, and
outspoken a man Is needed to stir up lethargic and unscrupulous American consuls,
wherever they can be found, and we lake It
tbey can be found most everywhere.
We call attention to a few of tbe most
ting revelations of the report.
Tbe archives at nearly all tbe consulates
are not properly taken care of. says Gen.
Starring. In some places they have been
partially loet or destroyed t those "moequl-lovsliterature," as Irvlog happily called
autograph hunters, having slashed at dls
patches and letters without scruple to fill
Few of the consuls have
collections.
tbelr
any commercial experience, or speak tbe
language of the country where tbey are sent.
This we knew pretty well before, from general hearsay, It belug notorious that consuls
are usually sent abroad In reward for political services at borne, without the slightest
regard for their fitness In any respect for
their da ties. Tbe revenue agents, or
whose proper business It Is to look
after and post up tbe consuls, are about all
of tbo same clots wo are familiar with this
side of the water, having a sharp eye out for
selxures and divisions of spoils, dolog little
to prevent fraud, and making themselves as
odious as possible to consuls and to the
public.
i ns aimosi universal practice oi overcuarg.
in- - omeidl
fees, in defiance of tbe most
stringent laws, which thousand of fleeced
Americans navo enaurea in euence, miner
than make a fuss about It and provoke nn- wuu rcicogaiuL uiuc.ni,
fcnant collision
and severely rebuked by General
Starring. The prevalent Ignorance of conairenclea
suls about the
attached to tbelr of'
flees, and the abuses of official trust of
which soma of them hare been guilty In
recommending and creating such agencies.
are dwelt upon. Reading this report makes
It clear wby consular offices, that pay eo
little, nominally, are eo ravenously sought
lor uy politicians, ranicuiar mention is
made of the queer state of things lu which
the Bordeaux consulate was left by Mr.
VUliVU
yrvuKvesaur.
ui vi iuuii vuu uv- currences at tbe Parts post, under two of the
late incumocnie. wo quote tnese in connection with the main body of the report.
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